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USE FTL INPORMAT.ION.

CHEÂ VENT'1LMoR.A shet off fluse 4perfoiated Zinc, substituted
for a pane of glass in one of the uppeI squares of c hamb eiwhidow,
is the cheapost and best forn off ventilator: there should, not le a
bed-rooni without it.

To REMovE FREcKEs.-Takce one ounce of lemon juice, a quarter
of a drachm of powdered borax, and half a drachm of sigari fmix
them, and let them stand a few days in a glass bottle tilt the liquor
i.s fit for use; then rub it on thu hands and face occasionally.

MoTus-A very pleasant perfume, and alé a lseventative igainst
moths, may be made of the following ingredients :--ake of cloves,
carraway seeds, nutmeg, mace, cinmamon, and Tonquin beans, of
each one ounce; then add ias muli Florentine orris-root as will
equel ti othcr ingedients put togdther. Griâd the wlalewell to
powder; and then put it in little b'ags, among your clothes, &c.

HAin Wia.-Take one ounce of Uiax, lialf a ounce of camplior;
powder these ingredients fine, and dissolve them in one qiart'of
bóiling'vate; *hn cool, tei olution vil lbe ready for use : dainp
thehair frequenly. This i'ash effectually cleanses, beauËifies, and
strengthens the hair, preserves the colour, and, prevents early. bald-
ness. The camphor ill form into lumps after being dissolved, but
th water will be.sufficiently impregnated.

BALîNsls ole decoction of boxwood, successful in cases of bald-
ness, is thus made -Take of the common box, which grows in
garden boders, stems and leaves four large -handfuls : boil in threc
pints of water, in a closely-cover'ed vessel, for a quarter of an hour,
and let it stand in a covered earthenware jar for ten haurs or more
strain, and add an ounce and a half of Eau de Cologne, or Invender
w ter, to mao it keep. The iad shoulid be well washl d witi this
solution every moruing.

HoTeWATEn.-A lady says, that the patient application of Iot water
to any distressed part of the body, will, et least for the time being,
gv case and co rt eiev esrache, ctamps turnors (espe-

y ri TIh cloth wrung ut of hot water must be
appliedwvithout làtting the cold air strike th fiesi, and snust be
inimediately covered-with a large' piece of Nsarm, dry flannel, that
the heat may be kept in, and the clothing kept dry. Another soft
cloth must be ready to apply• as soon as the first loes its heat.


